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MAGNIFICENT RECEPTION OF
i ivaeja;kfayetteville.

. wygM''o:; -
t Qreat preparations were' made, yester--
day, in Fsycttevflleto give Gov. Vance
f rpnsipg reception, and from what we
hear it perhaDS en nailed, if it Abl nni

LITERATURE AND ART. ;

- i
"Daniel Deronda and the Critiet.

Aesop tells a atory of an excursion which
certain ox made over a plowed field, in which
he shook not only the ground, but the air with
his iranderans tread. Vkn k. ... .k- -

A NEW WAY OF EMPTYING A
. JAIL '

.(

Judge More being unable to get through
the 8 tate Docket at the recent term of
the Superior Court here, and finding atlbe end of the second wo k-t-h Uil .itn

frogs were.moTed to ecstatic- - imitation. nlf..PWvk inl&0. . It
he as big as thisr they anxiously- - asked'one1
another, swelling and r wabbling MA'a

' thiat
or this 7" and so swelled until they unfortunate-
ly

r

burst j We have a gloomy foreboding that
something ef the same kind is happening now.
In fact, we are sure of it.

i

. It has hardly been a fortnight ,

Elliott's second volume of: --Daniel Derond!"
l- -nJ iprang irom tne roam or the set, v andwas to tbe world, and during the interimtl.lM.rrM'..:,:.l hence is called Aphrodite. 8he surpassedhave been swelling ndi.i,tl4.r ,. , .

w.KKlinc t .Ko ..r 7' I in beauty and forgetfulness;'DMbiU;,;,;'..n iM,:.... ,..!
b. tl" ,h,rr , '

,-- rf I w.. u. ..v. i- - uil
Perfectly clear is it tliat the risbt of private I

judgment is universal.- - No one nt -- ii io hv told
that tit m.ir Ijirm... !... A..t : i i : t- " iti unit mjiiiii ii or u. Ml wiucli :

""""T vtr--
v "r"'J uo;

well tarememt.or that ,n the trion, some
ntrauit h noeary.

In 4;worlti ?f iinpfrrtcclins, tvi-r- y one sees
. ."a i.'1,. '

auintiningjio niitl Uinit with, antl o with the
Itttraltrf tf the !v, a host of critic- - iep forth

hi expoKe bieiulfhvr which they at least think
they have detected, and to dixplav the keenness
of their own searching vision that lias made the
detection possible.- -

The ability of the ordinary critic beftrs no
propirtion to his rashness. His critical j state--
ments are liti e less than denunciation, yet,
judging from their decided tone one would
be led to thin k that the critic suniKwed ' that
his undisturbed right of expressing his ; views,
and his assured manner of delivering them to
the world, somehow added to their intrinsic
value. 8o anxious are men to use the power
of speech, though in every word they reveal
t)ieir own sad deficiencies. The weapon t must
be used, the gun must be fired; simply because
it is found within reach.

It soaietlmes seems that the higher the object,
the more eagerness the display in assailing it;
as though some laurel would be won at i least
for baring displajed boldness, in the assault;
forgetting that the office of the critic Is not
merely fo point out blemishes, but as truly to
call attention to jioinls of merit and excellence
as well. i

' i our corrtpondfiu Una had the plesnure of
reatiiugMomedosn r uiorecriiicUmsof'D;tliiel
Deronda" and from liiat mnulfr there is hard-
ly niorej than three orJur worth reading. The
beat and moct impartial criticism appeared in
the MNe(W York Tribuije" under date of the 6th
mutant. The critic doe the author justice and
is by far; the bet crijiciVm to be giiicJfl by and
accepted.

In "Ll.iniiel loro'i.-lij- (.Jt-org- KIii:!t has fir
4Mittriped; Iter other works a.-- fur :i.s qn-M'- of
t bet :i :hKiih site ii::i y : i-.wu

deticieiicie in pncepiiif'ii, ti..r' i a masterly
hand in' its execution. But two i omen
before her Madame de Stael and George Sand

have so devoted themselves to life long study,
iti all attainable departments of knowledge, for
the, sakej of high success' in literature.

Tlie work mainly consists of two histories',
that, of 'Gwendolen Harleth" and "Daniel!
Deronda" who are continually thrown together.
"Deronda" is a moral force acting upon 'Gweu-dolen- "

he is ever holding np to her the true,
the beautiful and the good, and his wordsof
precept are jhe generous outpourings from the
heart of an honest upright man.

Tbt portion of the work devoted to the rep- -

reaeutation ot tne Jewish lite is admirable. ISO

finrolina' Watchman. ;

gCBscRimoK rates :

Lrear'pajraWe In advance,.. ............ W 00
Ly monUu. !'

ADVERTIsrXG RATES :

uum-"- "! k,....,,.,., 00
tTwirtwopubUcaaoBa,...... i m
. rotmi for months or a year. - f
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A FATAL HABIT.

Ka fatal; habit';
icaua licet crvrp"ptUYirtii,,',. ;,k - r.i r.:t:.- - .u- -IlillJ IUTuSW mJ fio

.
heart has

.

pW
K2iilillfl 'IU Ifl a m

Tuning, -p- -rh i ..r- -
TW. In tk.J ...... ... - ....t j him iiiiicr ar

Jni ; . M,r KVuiei THal lie- - H alhiiit to
He

ljjIDfw,nP''' f thousands has
liii:'-- $l!"ug colors, that it will Jead- -

fcjjli?Wvo.,Uk th strugth froku
ijwk. 'ppiuess iroin ni neari.

;diseae, aod hurry n
'flll l ,,.8h,,U4,,d gra, yet he .Irnios

r rrif R.ul,,u'. 00 th otrary, is tlin'resohninn l.l!. i
?fcfi-- . " V 'r euaoung in on wan

thfa.itfh perils and dah- -

Avmd theu
irresolution.'

W:riJke-- t coontttliie cliickeot
WrT7 are: htched." bat we hope the
tDihrnU0rnSIlIyJadpcudepltp MWghtin the following prog.

: TiL .t t "ms
.

the indication.' are to..a t

MTujIv ,ecoo were held at once
North ero
owa. ana

0111 from the Xtwtt
?ftU. tU mceett f Tildca i

V m10 pOBSlBltltJ Ol j

Sim--t Hrltten after tbe dialled

B Hi ii

r.m ."IS at dinner and. thoagU

do yon like Bee.
V, ""d he. at n i. W.tl

4 'S?!1 JewelrytBtorefwie
robbed JnSparUn1)lir Two detectives
el UK ork: tmmediateljri and iocceeded

in djacovering that i be robbery1 was --com.
ttuted tj four rtgrd toeni Two of thjem
were captured, ami pnt 1n jail, Und the
bthera fled j" Dtteclires Alley attdew-ttar- tbavlng dieotered in tome war that
thejr wefelnthirtitytor inf tlm tlciiiitj,
came up trbm Spartanburg to tnalte the"bevarrWiery TueaiUy,
nd'begatrwork immediately. Wednee'.

nigbt abbot dark, j they arrested onef and
evral boftre'lajej-- , :wcttid the other

Were'toade very quietly, and
the partie? were eanied t . the dennt
wheretly hoardfedtlMs Air Line Rain ier
opartanourgi" 1 - vu ,1. Vlilu- --
s Cbftrlotte has b4eo a aort of a .city of
refuge for South Carolina I hieves ever since
tbe war, and the great wouder is that we
do not sufiVfr more from their depradations.
There is little doubt but there are many
similar characters in the city now. and
while there is cause for unnecessary alarm,
still every ii,e should be careful to keep
their houat8 eecurdv fateLed.CaHoc
Observer. L 11

; At a meeting of the Secietaries of the
Sfatea Oranges at Uhe Centennial, the
other dayjr "oue of the most impoitani
matters considered was the atatistical re-
turns of the order. It will be understood
that the Secifelaiics have full knowledge
Of all progr ss!or decU;tu the subordi-
nate granges aud. therefor are constantly
prepard tteaiuiweriin igurea i.o only in
regard to t he Siumeiical sireneih of 'the
order, but as to tbeslife aiid Activity man- -

nested, j, It-wt-il be gratitytng to the memb-
ership-to receive! the ataivmeui, that the
order i everyj state rH)ieseuted. with a
eiugln.exceptiou,. was.showu by the re-tur-

to Jbe;m a hcajthy and prosperous
condition, j Aud iii ; the exceptiou there
was no signs of a decline. , , 'Pho retarding
cause was plainly seen in . an imperfect
organization of the state body a difficulty
.i.:i. .sn t .... iwuiu win nve correction in due season.

So far as the sevelal Slates rvpreaenti d,
with the exception stated, may be objects
of solicitude to those without the pale of
the order, who asserts hat it'a decay is fur
advanced it may bejwell to tay that there
are actual additions in every' element of
strength, for the statement was fully
veiifi.-- d by the exhibits made at the meet
ing. CrertMtu facilities for comparing the
returns with simlivr ones in other ordeis
were offered by several members whose
immediate Connection; entitled them to
such infoi motion. 'Phere was iu the coni- -

paiioii additional proof of theetiendcotidi
tiou to wtitcli tue order of i'ations of Hus-
bandry has advanced iu a period which
muft pass iiito history as the most trying
In Ui S in is atlalrs anioh'' all tlinne mmL

d "iiaid . tniies Elhiira (X. Y.J Hus'
bandmun.

CAPT. SETTLE AND M R. WILEY.
". o

Will Captain Settle come to Caswell
and shake his clenched fist again almost
in; and demand to
know if he (Wiley) ; killed Stephens f
Mr. W.iUey is ono 0f the ,. cleverest ; and
most upright citizens io the couuty he
was born aud raised a gentleman, and as
evideuce of the kindness of his nature,
we may stale that one lime when a can.
did ate for Sheriff be 'received every vote
iu the county except one. He made as
good an officer as ever Served a write, but
his heart was too tender and kind to dis
tress his felhiw beings i by selling them
out, ccc , under the mandates of the law,
and the business not suiting t him he re
signed tbe ufSce for lbe more : agreeable
pursuit of private lift. This gentleman
was arrested by that infamous wretch and
detestable scouudrel Bergin, charged with
stilling Stephens, bn accuser being a no
torious negro thief and liar. He was ar
raigned before the Supreme Court where
fhere was dot particle of evidence against
Nm, aud 'he --proved an flZtit by tbe best
men. iu me county.. Mr., SH iley asked and
received leave of the ;ourt to make a
statement, which, of itself, satisfied every-
body of the; maii innocence except one
Captain Judge Settle Aware of Wiley
being a prisoner at the bar and himself
one of the Judges he ditgraced his high
position by meanly descending from the
Supreme Court bench aud approaching

' . . .ll 1X7? I I - .m
3ir; v uev. w?,u er,,i and grilling teetb,
"a or"',,,fir "is clenched hsl almoit

" ItLCV ,e asaea, "iian
you milStephens 4" L did not,"
was the emphatic reply j "Don't you
know who did I" Mr. Willey : "I do
uot.' Settle:: "Bu didu'i you lecoy
him to. that ;roora 1'V-Wil- ey, empbatis
cally and firmly : " did iiot, sir.

Think of a Judge of the Supremo Court
doing this ibtng. - Now Judge . Pearson
was perfectly satisfied of Mr. Wiley's
innoceucCi ad really blushed at the iu
deceutand rade behavior bf Judge Thos.
Setile- - Wo were aatooisbed to , hear of
sucli department on i the part ii of Judge
Settlei aud can only account for it upon
the supposition that the Judge! carried'
Ievel,qmu-- t ysfj John 3arieycoro

., ou hia
Judicial stomach., Bf this as it may, let
the voter of Caswell remember that
Judge's, rode behavior to one of the best
men in tbe county, arid one among the
last men in the conrty who would stain
his hand with human blood. iftfton
CJuronicl. ?i . rv v H HI

ii '

. W. A. SmiU) aaid in .bis speech at
Waynesville ilay wood. ; couuty, that
Jesus Christ wa carpetbagger add
thie oot tu defense of the liifamoaj Tour-ge- e

and otheri of hia ilk. Honest, God
fearing Republicans, will yoa, j can you,
vote for the Impious wretch, who is caps,
ble of thus blaspheming the sacred name
of the Savior of mankind j' SoreiyVdar
owa self-respe- ct and the'4 obligations of

'Our'cdmmoii willChristianity reainuu you
from voting-fo- r s ticket with tbe name of

Vi "tl - 't.
f A married. Wnmnn i. ..it.!.J ' li?

" 1

ny pendente lite from her husband's esutewheu the income of ier wperate estate isnot sufficient, for her Bopper and to de.
fray tbe fledessary .aiid. proper expenses
m proseeottng ber s suit. ..She rneed no
resort totbe corpastor ,capital of her
separate eslate-befof- e calling upon that ofher husband's. , . .

A borrowed of B a sum 'of money , for
the purpose of paying for a lot, -i the - Utle
to which was made to A-a-nd bi:,ur . . . ... ; -- -

-- u action' against:: A Hfor uhe imonej
borrowed : - Held, that the' money so bor
rowed was no lien on the lot so pur.
chased, and that A was entitled , to his
nomestead in' the same. (Brodie vs.
Batcbelder. - ':- - i f

In an action by an Executor against
the widow of bis Testator, an ignorant
woman, to recover certaiu articles which
had been assigned to her as her year's
support, before she had dissented from
her husband's will, which she did not do
within the time prescribed by law, on ac-
count of the advice of the Executor: It
was held, that the charge of the Judge
below, 'that if tbe Executor, through
fraud arid deception, induced tbe widow
not to dissent from The will of her hus-
band within the time required by law, the
proceedings as signing her year's support
were binding on liim,' was correct; and
the jury having found that fact in the
widow's favor, the Executor could not re
cover in this action.

An Executor is not' bound to give the
w idow of his Testator any advice as to
her action at all. If, however, he con-
sents to become her adviser and assumes
such position of trust and confidence,' he
ia bound that the advice given should not
only; be honest, in the sense that it was
net knowingly ' atid wilfully false, but
also, that ii should be correct and true, as
far as by any' reasonable efforts on his
pit. he. could ascertain the truth. (Bolin,
Ex'r, vs. Barker.)

A defendant, under our act of Assem-
bly, has a right to have more than one of
?iid counsel, or. all that represent him,
heard by tbe Judge and jury io his de-

fence upon his trial in the Superior Court.
The pttiding Judge has no authority to
hear but one, or to restrict the counsel iu
their remarks to any particular leugth of
time.

In an action on a bond, wherein eight
per eent is named as tbu rate of interest,
but it is n.n expressed to be given for the
loan of money as the consideration r It
wa held, that the entire interest was not
lorieueo, out tuai tue piatiitin was enti
lied to recover interest ou such obligation
at the rate of sixer cent.

The penalty of forfeiture of the entire
interest attaches in only two cases. First,
when no rate is named in the obligation
and a greater rate than six per cent id
reserved ; and second, when a greater rate
than eight percent is named. (Coble vs.
Shoffuer, Adm'r.)

A plaintiff after a judgment in' his fa-

vor, has no. right to have the defendant's
laud sold without first having the defen-
dant's homestead laid off. The excess,
only after the homestead has been as-

signed to the defendant, is subject to ex-

ecution sale.

ASK THEM !

Notwithstanding the fact that you are
out of work, out of money, out of food,
perhaps, and out at the elbows besides,
the Republicans still ask, you to vote
their ticket to deposit your ballots for
Hayes and Settle. Just ask them how
it comeSitbat thia is so. Just ask them
fjpw, i! happens that after they have been
in power sixteen years that after they
have bad everything iu their own 4iauds
for such a long and weary time, tbe con-
dition of the poor laboring man is now
worse lhau ever before in the history of
this country. Just ask them why it is
that there is neither money nor work, nor
(in the cities, in thousands of cases,) food
nor clothing. Just ask them why it is
that tbe poor are every day becoming
poorer and the rich richer. Why it is
that the country is billed all over with
sheriffs sales Why it is that the poor
man's horse and wagon and furniture are
seized and sold for rent 1 Why it is that
there is poverty, distress, ruin aud misery
in the laud greater and more heart ren-diu- g

than evur before since this govern-
ment wae first established ?

Paor men, when you are asked to vote
tbe Republican ticket, to cast your ballots
for Hayes and Settle, or for Republican
candidates for Congress or Legislature,
ake them the above questions. If they
are answered to your satisfaction why,
then, vote for their ticket But if they
are oot answered to yum satisfaction, and
they won'Uie, then vote for Tilden and
Hendricks, Vance and Jarvis and all the
nominees of the Democratic party.

An Unusual Spectacle for New York.

There was an immense Democratic
ratification meeting at Albany, New York,
on Thursday eveniug. - Speeches were
made by ; United States Senator Kernan
and Gen. Spinola," but the great features
at the evening was ' an address ' from &
young 'colored man ! taamed' Chambers,
from Arkansas, in reply to 'the outcry of
tbe bloody shirt. '' He was received most
heartily by the crowd, 'and cheered voci-ferou- sly

at every teliiug peiuf. Colored
orators frequently address Democratic au-
diences at the South, buf the spectacle of
an African, carrying the war against" the

' At the Gibbons Art Gallery bn Fifth avenue,
and 17lh street is to be seen the above named
pictnre called by thepaintrVenti vGaiding
AeoeM n4 R T9 tor Latin --fhore
11 painted in Rome in 1859. and exhibited

" "won snioiuon jiereand Uractini
wlueraoie auenuon among me iovera , of art.
T S 1 9 a Ann AAA . V .!ai Tajuru ai uuu, ana is witnout aouot a
remarkable fine painting... w .... , . , .

Venus we know, was ne of the clie,f Greek
divinmet, the goddess pf Love and - Beauty.
In the Iliad she is described as the daughter ?Md,D laterlegend reUte. thai ebe

He" Pt e the swan, the sparrow, and the
dore; her flowers the rose and the mirtle.

rri. . , ... .iiic amst represenu ner as gmaing ner
cherished .LLt i ' : '

iuii iu me snore oi Lauqm. xvosy
clouds seem to loom up behind her' the sea
seems to be obedient to evorv wialiv Tlio
innocence of the doves seem to lead heron; all
genial powers of air and water seem to herald
her presence and progress. This picture has
been chojen by Mr. Page to repreRent the fnjili--
est ideal of beauty as being the last and most
beautiful work of our Creator. The tviie of
beauty is chosen from the highest Greek models
of forms' and proportions; and is as pretentious
in style as the subject is in. sentimenti

Mrs. Gibbon has now on exhibition other
paintings which deserve especial mention.' Sev
eral from the old masters and quite a number
of the modern school, but as lam afraid mv let-

ter has oversleped the bound of space and rea
son, I will close by saying, more anon., ,

. ALEXANDER.

THE PUKSUER PURSCED.

A. Murderer Captured by a Yankee Ped
dler After a Six Months' Chase.

Pprixgfiel, Mass., Sept. 26 After
eluding for teu months the professional
detectives who have., b.eensearching for
him, the Amherst murder has fallaii into
the grip of a cute jYaukeV teddUr who

rturned detective for the express . purooee
catching him. The victim ol the murder
was Moses B. Dickinson, a morose old
farmer and au excessive eater of opium,
who, having quarreled wjth his i family,
lived by himself. jLidl full be hired a
farm! band a stranger who was not loii
in discovering that the old man bad mon-
ey . He knocked out tbe old man's brains
with an axe. in order to get it, and locking
ev ry door and windo, fled As the
old man was often stupified with opium
for several days at a lime, ihe ui'igiihorr
knew not that hisj life had b-e- n uken
until the murderer had Imd thiei dava to
make rood his escape. The old man's
horribly mutilated body was discovered
on a Saturday night, tbe 27h of last
NovemU'r, and the town authorities itn.
mediately offered $500 reward, tbe high-e- at

reward permitted by the laws j pf the
State, for Lie Apprehension. A complete
description f the stranger was pub'ished
and the next Monday a. wait was arrested
at Shelburi Falls a bo filled ttie bill, but
was. not the person wauied.. Since then
fire or six other meu have been arrested
on suspicion iu diflfereut parts of New
England.

About six months ago A. W. Small, a
trunk peddler, found himself almost con
etrantly shadowed by a person who, hewm MnrinMil t !

lion which confirmed that belief. From
that moineut Small, instead of heiug the
pursued became . the pursuer, , and hia
foimer shadow, suspecting the.truth, fld
at his. approacbr travelling
keeping concealed by d 4

months Small has trtcked him through
New England into the city ot New York,
back Hostou, into every sort of byway,

ig S. Uai1 h're nd 8" k t,,ere
Ie finaIlJr "j06 uP,n !',ra j1 "'ght at

d SbenfTa assistance
Urree,td b,m', , ? f the murdered
111. PIIV Iruitiin frnm a

lie :st, and unhesitatingly prononced the
prisoner his father's murderer. The fel- - i

w answers the description ii. every de- -

tail, down to a small scar ou his left, hand. '

The Yankee peddlerf this afternoon ac
complied his prisoner , to . Aiu,herat to
claim the reward. t'f

POOR SCHURZ .

The treatment of Schurz by tbe Radi
caj8 0f lblg cily WH8 ajmplvi ertutemhtifc
ixe was forced 10 speak iu German! with
out a German audience. ' Iu V this way
they have prevented the people from: hear-
ing what he had to say against Grant and
the Ring. He came i without a reception.
He remained at his hotel ': without social
recognition, and departed - nervous and
iudignant. Had he made a speech ( here
in harmony with his real eonvictions con-sisse- nl

with his record during the first
four years, 10,000 people would have eu
deavored tu bear bimj ( Hi" meeting Sat-
urday night contrasted aj magnificent
failure with the rousiug' aodianCe ' that
greeted Pulitzer two weeks ' ago Mn lbii
tiiv.lndianavolis SenlineL tV'a::

J -

.( t J)5iOCEOXIQ COLOBED , C tDB3, The
Democratic State Elecative' Committee
received information yesterday,' nine
colored Tildea and Vance Clnbe ia dif-feren-tr

parts of the State. These are nine
new ones ta addition to those organi2ed
before thta time.' South Carolina is- - fall
of these ' colored Democratic' Clob and
likewise Alabama and Blisiissippi.
Haligh Ketcs.

full of colored whovoters, were op on
- miwcuy auu me iikc, or

dered the Sheriff to discharge then all
upon giving any short of a bond for it.?
appearance at the next term of this court.He in this way let loose upon the people
a set of characters who are a pest to any
community, and in a manner gifes them
license ;to steal and depiedate to their
beans content. Tis no wonder that our
PnminaLDocket is filled with these lar-
ceny Cases and that the rnnrt ia --1

ged that it can't even clear tbe jails in a
k"u w" term ot the court, Tarboro
Southerner.

So many votes saved tn th. " " 1HUIVMticket in November. '

HELL GATE NOT OPEN.

Mr. Bkknett heads hia account of tbe
blasting Jef the reef at ;HllttV P?

Hell Gate Open." This is wrong. Hell
Gate is by no means opeu, as yet. Some
three millions of dollars more than has
already been spent will have to be put in
the operations, thi.ro )ofna TTli t.v... jicii vjaic ia
open. The reef at Hallett's Point was
only one, though probably the most im
portant, of the rocky obstructions that
interfere with the navigation of Hell
Gate.

Moreover, the explo?ionf Sunday was
merely the end of one stage in tbe prog
ress of the work of clearing away tho
Uallett'a Point reef. I'he first stage Was
when the excavation was completed and
charged. The second was th oxnl.U.
of the blaBt and the breaking up of the
tock. The third will be the removing of
the shattered rock. This last will be a
work of a cood deal of tim 'N'o n
kuows yel whether some of the rocks
may not be too large to be lifted. If any
of them chance to weigh fifty or a hun- -

dred tors, there is no apparatus in the
harbor that can lift them, except the
powerful derrick of the Department of

The probabilities are that it will be a
year before the work of grappling these
rocks ba gone far enough to make any
appreciable improvements in navigation.
Meautime, it will be necessary, in order
to enable the carrying on of the grappling
operations, to buy out the bottom cor :

ered by the explosion. Consequently,,
far the time being, instead of there being:
a larger; channel for vessels to pass
through, there will be a smaller one,

Gen. Newton has so far conducted t he-va-st

improvement with great wisdom and
skill. The explosion of Sunday was one.
of tbe most successful achievements ia
submarine engineering on record-. AT.

Sun.

HOW TO FIND OUT WHOM ANY
GIVEN PERSON WILL MARRY.

Itdon't reqeire an astrologer, a medium,
or a gypsy, with a dirty pack of cards.

It is very simple lines in a nntsholl,
and can be expressed in a few words.

They are these : fT
The last person you would naturally

think of.!
If a girl expresses her fondness for

majestic men, with large whiskers, make
up your mind that she will marry a
man with none.

II Bite declares that "mind,Lis all she
looks for, expect to seo her stand before
the altar with a pretty fellow who has
just sense enough to tie a cravat bow.

If, on the contrary, she declares that
she must have" a handsome husband, look
about you for the plainest person in the
circle of her acquaintance,' and declare
"that is the man," for it will be.

Men are almost as bad.
The gentlemen who desires a wife

with a mind and a mission, marries a
lisping baby who screams at the sight of
a mouse, and bides her face wheu she
hears a sudden knock at the door.

And the gentleman who dreaded any
thing like! strong-mindednes- s, exults in
the fact that his wife is exactly everything
be had declared be defeated

If any girl says of one, "Marry him--
L

I'd rather die," look upon the affair as
settled and expect cards to the wedding,
of those two people.

If a man remarks of a lady, "Not my
style at all," await patiently the appear
ance of his name in the matrimonial
column in connection with that lady's.

And if any two people declare them
selves friends, and nothing more," you
may know what comes next.

There is no hypocrisy io all this and sucb
matches arejnvariable the happiest.

People do not know themselves, and
make great mistakes about their own
intentions. I

Love is' terribly perplexing when he
first begins to upset one's theories, and
when his arrow first pierces the Ifcert,
there is such a fluttering iherethat It is
hard to guess the cause.

Besides, man proposes and God dis.
poses j aud it is the "I don't know what"
with which people fall in love, and not
those peculiarities which could be given
in a passport.

-- A little Swedishghl, while walkings
with her father on a starry night, became
absorbed in 'coutemplatiou of the skies.
Beiu" askW wbar she was thinking of

she "reyliid r-- '! as thinking if the
wrong ide f heaven is so glorions what

must the right aide be t ' - Exactly so. If
the glimpaes tbat 'we catch hejo .of the
summer latid uuseen afford ui such glory
aud jnyitvainust i? . be there?

cel,,anythtngof
'

the kind dnring the pres- -
flan Z 'v.trtMcampaign. jMne iitden and Vance
clab sent out. a delegation jof several bun-dr- ed

mounted men to meet him on bis
way from Lumber ton. They took with

f!" carriage drawn by four horses for
Ihe Governor to ride in, and accompany,
ing the delegation was a" magnificent
chariot drawn byf six: whiti horses, and in
this chariot were'five pf this most beauti-
ful ydung Iadias from five of the town,
ships in Cumberland county. In front of
the cavalcade was the band wagon with
the Fayetteville band. j

'The, continued ovations that have
greeted Gov. Vance wherever he has
spoken during this campaign, In our hum.
ble opinion, have never been equalled for
any candidate in jthis State1, and certainly
tell us in unmistakable tones that he will
be our next Governor, Mr.Tafc'e military
instructions to the contrary notwithstand-
ing. A special train, it may be added,
was run from .Egypt to Fayetteville for
the accommodation of those who desired
to attend the speaking at tbe last named
place. Raligh News.

An Incident in the Life of Carl Schurz.

Schurz, in was thetn-den- t
of a celebrated philosopher, political

thiuker, and writer. During the revolu-
tionary troubles jin Germany, both, the
professor and his ipupil were taken prison-
ers, but Schurj! soon after effected his own
escape and fled to Italy. The democratic
cause failed in Germany, but Kiukel was
still a prisoner. Schurz iu his exile de-termi-

to attempt the liberation of bis
teacher. He acquired a perfect knowl-
edge of the ltalian4auguage, and, adopt-
ing the Italian costume and manners,
proeured a hand-orga- n and proceeded on
his tour among the German prisons, to
find out, if happily he could, the where-
abouts of Kiukel. There iwas a certain
song, which in the olden time always
charmed tbe professor, and ever drew from
him some response. This song, among
others, Schurz eaog in his prison visita-
tions. Finally, he arrived at the prison
where Kiukel was confiuecl, and, when he
sans: this sons:, to the ?real delight

,
of th- - v- J O 9jailor and guards, the listening Kiukel
.I ..I ! ra.new uie presence or a inena and broke

into a joyful song, his voice passiug be-

yond the confines, of his solitary cell and
gladdening the heart of his itinerant pu-
pil. Schurz hovered around the prisou,
delighted the employers by his miustrelsy,
and finally effected the escape of his
teacher. Both reached a seaport, where
they engaged on ah English vessel as coal
heavers, and finally reached England in
safety. Cricket on the Hearth.

nOW TO UECOME A MILLIONAIRE.

You must be a very able man, as nearly
all the millionaires are.

You must devote your lifetp tbe getting
and keeping of other men's earnings.

You must cat the bread of carefulness
and must rise up early and lie down late.

You must care Ii. tie or nothing about
other men's wants, or sufferings, or dis-

appointments.
You must not miud it that your great

wealth involves many others iu poverty.
You must not give away money except

for a material equivalent.
You must not go meandering about Na-

ture, nor spend your time enjoying air,
earth, sky, or water, for there is no money
iu it.

You must never embark in-an- y enter-
prise that will build up the place you
live in, but wait until the public-spirite- d

men have built railroads, etc., then bny
tbe stock at a discouut.

You must never give to the widow or
orphan a thought, or consider that they
have any claims upon your humanity or
charity.

You ranst make money your god; inter-
est your faith; and large possessions the
heaven you covet. And when dyiug,
give away a few pence to heaven.

You must not distract your thoughts
from the great purpose of your life with
the charms of art and literature.

You must not let philosophy or religion
engross you during the secular time.

You must not allow your wife, and chil-
dren to occupy much-- of your valuable
time and thoughts.

You must never permit the facinations
of friendship to inveigle you ' iu jmikiug
loans, however small.

You must abandon all other ambitions
or purposes, and filially

You must' be prepared to sacrifice ease
and all fanciful notions you may have
about tastes and luxuries and enjoyments
during most, if not all, of your natural
life.

If you think the game is worth the can-
dle you can die rich some, of y ou-ca- n.

Cricket on the Hearth. .

When a patriotic Scott sowed .thistle
seed io Australia to remind him of home,
be bestowed a very left banded boon ou
his adopted country. Nor is the rabbit
just now regarded With favor at the auli.
podea. They have multiplied so prodi-

giously, especially ja New Zealand, as
to hecoma a narfe.et nest, and one reason
for this,is,, that nature there lias, provided
no. polecat or weasels to destroy them.

Some young people of New Berne
have organized a reading club which they
have called tbe Frances Fisher Readiug
Circle, which is named iu honor of the
distinguished" authoress of Salisbury.
Observer. --t.

other author, not,ofJbe race, has so truthfully frBl opportunity to rob and perhaps mar-depicte- d

its nature. The subordinate charac- - der him. It flashed upon him that the
teraheGoscoignes, the Mey ricks. Sir Hugo man was the murderer of farmer Dickin-Mallinge- r,

and Mr. Liisk are faithfully drawn.S aou, and going to Amherst be secured tbe
It is a rare virtue in George Elliott tliat ahe

'

murderer's description aud other informa- -
illghtrndhe of her characters. Nut even the
smallest is neglected.

,t
; - -- , ; ,

, "Daniel Deronda" cannot be said to be much
of an advancement of her other wprkria a i er- -

taim sen!, and yet it is by no means a step back- -

ward. It is more than probable that George
Elliott hia reached be achate of fame and pop--
uiaritv. jThat she has made a wonderful stride
in moral progress in fiction cannot be denied, i

Let'one read her wRomolaw and be convinced. ?f -

Georg Elliott', fundamenul principle in all I

her works, is that one human ex perienc. is !

designed to
I

discipline and.,to .
,,rifv. and that i

adapted tio- attain liiat tnd. -- Ht-nce .she"" niafec ;

n compipiuh-iwui- i but con'
I. .L '

i .1 ... -- n'nrl i... .n. I

Str.lUiS IJV,l IXiCTill itli'i. WUiMCIl tti Urdu lilt r.i.IJ
rugged thCal Ui purity" and goodness.

MrheMill,onithe Flosisa-draruatied- . dis-cusHi- on

of the conflict between "pawin and ob-ligati- onj

yride and the duly of seitVJenial. "The

lesson it teaches is hot so much t hat ; duty is
always tolbejdaced before pleasure, as that the

true obligation of duty everdemands self--s ten
fice,asa moral preparation to attain tins
ideal; tjiejiow horn paston oi seir-io- ve unisi w .

transformed into the love of humanity, and the ;

desultory impulses of a generous natnre must
be confirmed and elevated into the supreme law

of life and action. ; .
ft

' Selfishness in her view is' the most radical
vice of thf heart, the fruitful parent of sin and

sorrow. Hence the great work in Ui4leylop-men- t
o cljsracter, is the cultivation of the op-

posite virtqe, a spirit of generous; , out-worki- ng

Here we have a key to the
history of all the personages who appear in her
atnr.es' ,;,;.:

Ul-F'Q- ?
Cl'-i--

If the dry rot of self-indulgen-ce has corrupt'
ed the very fibers' of' our being, then moral
degeneracy is inevitable; generous impulses

wilt in the atmosphere, the path into sin grows
smooth and steep, aridJife falhr into moral ruin I

for which bo temporal prosperity can com pen.
satjs.

These are some of the truths George Elliott
endeavors to teach and her work ave,J and
will still yield their fruita. J , , t

i lckens makes practical and powerful

appeal 0 the benevolent impulses of a people

ripe for riianthroplc eflbrta and to a gener-

ous A'caraibs for ' noble ideal oHife; Georgs
nepuDiicati party lato a .Kortiiera- - State,

such a man Open it;- - Vcstcrn .Ergjsilor.:' ! '
uuuiuaL
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